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    Via 30 years of rapid development after reform and open up, production and 
sales of beer in China is now ranked first in the world.In Fujian Province, the per 
capita consumption is 48 liters of beer / year, is one of the the highest per capita 
consumption in the provinces. Faced with such a huge market, fierce competition is 
inevitable. So far, Fujian, the market gathered the first group of all enterprises of beer 
industry in China. This article based on the research of the environment of Tsingtao 
Beer market in Fujian, for Tsingtao Beer to develop a more comprehensive marketing 
strategy for the purpose of Tsingtao Beer have a further strengthen and expand the 
market in Fujian. 
    This article includes five parts, of which the first part analyse the marketing 
strategies of the relevant theory; the second part make a analyse of the development of 
China's beer industry status and development of Tsingtao beer in China; the third part 
analyse the Fujian beermarket macro environment, industry environment, major 
competitors and internal capabilities, and clearly the company's competitive strategy 
and target market; the fourth part describes the marketing mix strategy; the fifth part 
give a resume of ensuring the smooth implementation and success of the strategic 
security system . 
    This system,structure a systematic marketing strategy system for Tsingtao beer in 
Fujian market, not only have a frame structure of strategic analysis, but also the 
implementation of marketing strategy and security plan. 
    Hope that through this research, offer a guidance to make a marketing strategy of 
Tsingtao beer market of Fujian , at the same time provide reference for  fast moving 
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第一章  营销战略基础理论 
涉及市场营销战略的理论有很多，归纳起来主要有三类：环境分析的理论、
企业营销战略取向分析的理论以及营销战略设计的理论。其中代表性的有波特五
力分析模型理论、SWOT 分析理论、STP 理论以及 4Ps 理论。 




















图 1-1 波特五力分析模型 
资料来源：[美]迈克尔·波特（Michael E.Porter）著，陈小悦译，《竞争战略》，华夏出版社，2005 年 
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方利润等。 
第二节  SWOT 分析模型 






















图 1-2  SWOT 分析框架图 
 
                                                        
① MBA 智库 http://www.mbalib.com 
优点 缺点 内部能力 















































战略、WO 战略、ST 战略、WT 战略。优势—机会（SO）战略是一种发挥企业
内部优势而利用企业外部机会的战略。所有的管理者都希望自己的企业处于这样
一种状况，即可以利用自己的内部优势去抓住和利用外部趋势和事件所提供的机
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